
 

 

Nathan Sykes - The Troll - Part 2 
LUKE MCMAHON·MONDAY, 2 OCTOBER 2017 

Nathaniel Jacob Sassoon Sykes: Unemployed, bankrupt, bloated welfare recipient by 

day and a light-weight in life. This former B-grade pulp mag editor spends his days 

playing with his collection of dolls. Sad eh? :( 

 

 
Nathan Sykes (front) with Jim Saleam (rear) from the Australia First Party - Photo by David Kelly 

Apologies for taking some time to post this update. I’ve been overseas and back again. 

I’m also working on a number of other projects so haven’t had time to write about the 

exploits of this ‘special person’.  

https://www.facebook.com/notes/luke-mcmahon/nathan-sykes-the-troll-part-2/1573653645988353/
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I’ve managed to archive most of Sykes’ work on the Daily Stormer with the help of 

others. I’ll be posting those links at the base of this note. I hope it serves as a good 

reference for those wanting to follow up with Sykes directly. (Defamation / Stalking / 

Police reports ect ).  

How was Sykes exposed? 

As detailed in the article - http://www.smh.com.au/national/investigations/revealing-

the-secrets-of-one-of-australias-worst-online-trolls-20170413-gvklv8.html 

Sykes identity was first revealed to me during a discussion with Joshua Ryne 

Goldberg.  

Read Goldberg Story for background: Unmasking a troll: Aussie 'jihadist' Australi 

Witness a 20-year-old American nerd http://www.smh.com.au/national/unmasking-

a-troll-aussie-jihadist-australi-witness-a-20yearold-american-nerd-20150909-

gjil47.html 

Some of the accounts held by Sykes, such as that on Neo-Nazi Storm Front website 

‘‘GreatAustralianBite’’ - I obtained via other sources. What I didn’t know at the time 

of communicating with Goldberg was Sykes was also ‘Hamish Patton’.  

Hamish Patton was a name Sykes used on the (now defunct) ‘Daily Stormer’ website 

to attack and defame a host of well known personalities.  

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.smh.com.au%2Fnational%2Finvestigations%2Frevealing-the-secrets-of-one-of-australias-worst-online-trolls-20170413-gvklv8.html&h=AT1GFELczAaRRyMRTfnwXs5N2upG42k3VfTbu9lSu39bPeuieccaHpYJctZuFdMUADGXQaTo5zWA4xHFQMqNz7HmaO8rUoRGY2LMlNGez6sD4eqYYV5Jpcsnnw
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The Daily Stormer website - Now offline 

According the the Blogger Slackbastard, Sykes,  

‘ ...has [also].. been active on the neo-

Nazi/White supremacist website 

Stormfront since December 2011 as 

‘Great Australian Bite’, posting over 

12,000 comments. His contributions to 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fbastard.anarchobase.com%2F&h=AT154m7UR1UhRZOonqxwHlZy56Ckncanfvv3UqaIgICp_IueVdU7O4Rpr8u54qct_uMEQIDiip_AFLstmQCK0vluZoASbehJxdtRscvcSh9416pDA5HoShRonQ


Daily Stormer number well over one-

hundred-and-fifty separate articles.’ 

What’s Sykes Deal? 

I’ll avoid going into some long winded psychoanalysis regarding what may motivate a 

Jewish bloke to immerse themselves for the best part of their life in a distorted far-

right ideology and sub-culture.  

It wouldn’t be the first time I’d come across an extremist whose outward persona 

failed to marry up with reality. One example is a well known Australian Islamic 

Jihadist leader (who i can’t name at this point). I recently discovered this person was 

found possession of a cache of transvestite pornography after being arrested by police. 

In between preaching to his Islamic State brothers, including calling for the execution 

of homosexuals, the man had been regularly visiting a trans-gendered prostitute! But, I 

digress.  

It is abundantly clear that Sykes, based on various comments posted on the internet, 

has had an ongoing conflict with his own Jewish background. Further, this fact has 

been known and documented among both Neo-Nazi’s and the left in Sydney for many 

years. 

An example is a series of comments posted more than a year ago on the Daily Stormer 

website. The comments, made by another Neo-Nazi user called ‘Thataussieguy’, 

warned those new to the ‘movement’ to stay away from Sykes, describing him as a... 

‘self delusional Jew with mental issues’ further rounding on him by crudely posting 

that Sykes is ‘more Jewish than Jerry Seinfield..’. I guess that’s an insult if you hate 

Jews? Personally, I think Seinfield is great! 

 



 



Ouch! - Nathan getting burned by another nazi 

 

 
Nathan attempts to attack the user online and the shark pool attack 



 



 
Notice that the dates on the post span months 



On twitter, it also appears those associated with the ‘Party For Freedom’ have 

unkindly attempted to highlight Sykes’ Jewish background likening him to that of 

Jack Levi, aka Elliot Goblet, the very funny Australian (Jewish) comedian. 

 
Sykes above and Levi below - Amazing likeness! 

Sykes Jewish background was also been highlighted in a video posted on the internet 

by Neil Erikson, a man recently found guilty, along with two others, in the Melbourne 

Magistrates Court after he was charged under Victorian racial vilification laws. 

Erikson’s video highlights a well known incident which has been retold and confirmed 

by various unconnected sources.  

The general narrative is that Sykes, dizzy from a few ales, revealed his Jewish heritage 

to a bunch of Skin Heads (of all people) at an inner city Sydney pub after attending a 

racist rally.  

Having spoken to one person present and others who were members of the Australia 

First Party at the time the incident occurred, i have been able to confirm that this is an 

accurate account of what took place. 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.theage.com.au%2Fvictoria%2Ffarright-trio-convicted-fined-2000-each-over-mockbeheading-mosque-protest-20170905-gybdei.html&h=AT1YJLc4V7zuAA786TB1aTIAPwAZ4QvPuq9Dk_AUmTmQjWVRxIC3ybHEUleT8R8KlxQMM-Y3MIwK3ZrCJZQA3C7vOeB1dVgwJ-D704UEDhod-VlT4oaH4n4kZw


Erikson’s video references a film called the believer staring Ryan Gosling as its lead. 

The movie was based loosely on the real life story of Dan Burrows.  

Burrows, a member of a bunch of Far Right groups such as the American Nazi party, 

had his Jewish heritage exposed in the New York Times by John McCandlish Phillips 

in 1965.  

Shortly after the publication Burrows blew his brains out. Nasty stuff! 

The story of the believer probably goes some way to explain how Nathaniel Jacob 

Sassoon Sykes morphed into ‘Hamish Patton’ so check it out if you have time. 

Sykes association with Goldberg? 

In an email, Goldberg explained how the two met on the Storm Front website and how 

Sykes ended up writing for the Daily Stormer, 

Nathan Sykes is an Australia First 
Party member who posts on 

Stormfront as "Great Australian 
Bite" and writes for The Daily 
Stormer as "Hamish Patton" (a 

pseudonym he uses to avoid 
prosecution under Australian 

thought crime laws). He's a Daily 
Stormer writer because of me. I 

originally published his shit on The 
Daily Stormer when I was writing 
for them as "Michael Slay", having 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fen.wikipedia.org%2Fwiki%2FThe_Believer_%28film%29&h=AT2ttOZXYSKDrB-IkhEBgrr724qzqesBPyYFYC5M7MMrONRm0fivO0NKkbrnKRcisjeqp6vc-NaBtRHPrePiqYqLURzrGpp8l7nljVgVl570lrtKCqlvW9UPcA
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fen.wikipedia.org%2Fwiki%2FDan_Burros&h=AT3DD20joojDBa9d-McHBQH4eeLsn9nprz-FJ0pCvY5zqo6mA0r3tkwFLvlBRgZK9HAluiVHwyHDGNTYCww9OcU4N5uFF9CoMF2oghybpqnRjB9a1hhXJopgXw


had numerous conversations with 
Nathan on Stormfront, where I 

posted as "WakeUpWhiteMan" (an 
account supposedly run by "Michael 

Slay").  

While Goldberg and Sykes were associates of sorts, Goldberg was a Troll of epic 

proportions, and frankly in an entirely separate and superior (trolling) league to Sykes. 

Sykes on the other hand can barely contain information regarding his own Jewish 

heritage - and fails consistently cover his tracks, while his cross posting of material 

made fingering his handy work frankly easy! 



 
Jim Saleam offers Nathan Sykes some tips on sign holding 

Sad isn’t it.... ? 

Collaborating with a (alleged) Terrorist? 

Probably my largest concern about Sykes is that he may have been in fact involved 

with Goldberg in far more dangerous activities than just posting poorly written articles 

on the internet.  

It would not surprise me if he was engaged in exactly the same kind of terrorist 

activities given the history of the Australia First Party and its Party leader Jim 

Saleam’s propensity for organising acts of political violence.  

 



 
Jim Saleam - He fought the law & the law won! 

This was recently noted by Justice Beach-Jones of the NSW Supreme Court in a 

defamation action brought against Fairfax Media by a night club manager.  

Saleam was called to give, wait for it, character evidence! CHARACTER 

EVIDENCE! hahaha..! Oh my god these guys are so completely insane. Its hilarious! 

Note the Justice’s comments.  

However, a white supremacist convicted of a serious crime involving political violence who disregarded 

the Article because it was “fake news” was a curious choice of reputation witness. 

Last but not least - Nathan Sykes playing with dolls.  

 

 

 


